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FROM BUDE TO GYONGYES — MATRA MOUNTAINS AND THEIR

FOSSILS ALUM WORKS — PSEUDO - VOLCANIC CRATER CURI-

OUS PITCH STONE - VOLCANIC TUFA.

The  hopes of finding an extindl volcano in the Matra , where Mr.

Fichtel very boldly lias aflerted one to have been lately fonnd , made

me readily accept of an invitation from Baron Jofeph Orcy , who has

a very large farm and manufa &ory of alum amongft thefe moun-

tains , to come and pafs a day or two with him there ; and the fpeci-

men of real volcanic tufa  which I had lately feen, heightened my ar-
dour in the purfuit of this volcano, and made me leave my good and

hofpitable friends at Bude lefs reluddantly. But Hainotzy , honeft
Hainotzy , what fad misfortune has befallen you fince our late convi-

vial pardes ? It is not true that you confpired . againft the ftate, and,

envious of your füperiors , planned their deftru &ion ; nor , imbibing the
deluding fpirit of the times, through miftaken patriotifm rebelled

againft your fovereign . Rather to fome-cabal, by which honeft men

in turbulent times do often fall, I fliall attribute your difafter ; for

plots of old, I know , were formed againft you , and believe that you
did not forfeit, but unjuftly lofe your life. Then will I be your

friend,
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friend , and, when occafion öfters, vindicate your memory , and fcratch

your name out of the lifh of the deftroyers of public felicity.

On Saturday , June 8th , I fet off* for Gyongyes ; I travelled

through a level country , pretty well cultivated , the foil Tandy.
The only things I noticed in this day’s journey were the feat of
Prince GralFalcovitz and the town of Hat van. The palace of the

prince is a vaft pile of building , but in a fituation not very favour-
able. He keeps his guards like Prince Efterhazy . I obferved a

few trifiing hop -grounds hereabouts . Hatvan is faid formerly to
have been a very confiderabie town ; it is now a very paltry one. In
the walls of the chürch I noticed the breccia, fo often mentioned

to be ufed for building ; and I found loofe fragments of the fame in

feveral places. In this diftrid there are very large pafture grounds,
which feed great numbers of horfes, and ftorks are very common j

they build upon the ridges of the roofs of the peafants’ cottages.
As I was detained a good while at Hatvan for horfes, I did not

arrive at Gyongyes before it was dark : here I found a tolerable good
inn , which was the more acceptable as I had fcarce hacl any thing
to eat fince I left Bude.

As foon as I looked about me the next morning , I found I was

at the foot of the hills or mountains of Matra ; and feeing nothing

ufed for building but the breccia, I was very anxious to exa-
mine them .. Immediately after breakfaft I afcended that branch

which
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which lies immediately above :the town . I walked for a long time
through nothing but vineyards , which extended above half way up
the hill ; here I found only fmall loofe fragments , and now and then

large blocks of this breccia* : higher up I found it forming firmrocks.
In pther parts nothing but the decompofed Porphyry or Saxum
metalliferum  was tö be feen. The folid rock was too feldom laid
bare to enable me to fay which of thefe two kinds of rocks forms

the gieateft part of the hill , and , what is of more importance , what

is their relative fituation to one another : as far as my few obferva-

tions extend , the breccia is the moft general . Yet this may only be
a fuperficial covering to .the porphyry.

Near the top I had the good fortune to find a great deal of
Müller -glafs , or Lava glafs, OYivinus vitreuu  1t covered one fide of

feveral fmall loöfe blocks of a porous kind of Porphyry f , fuch as
would be called by the volcanifts porphyritic lava. Thefe blocks in

Tome places were piled one upon another to form a wall or fence.

I detached fome moft beautiful ipecimens , much fuperior to any I
have feen from the neighbourhood of Frankfort . This foflil, in
my opimon , has been fadly miftaken , and geognoftic theories are

< ,
# Ex fragmentis mediocribus & minoribus argillae in.durata3 fufcie omnino terram

eo&am referentis , angulis integris , & porphyrii cellulofi fufci ope mafhe heterogenke
terreae grifeo-rubefcentis , conglutinatis.

f Porphvrius

Fufcus aut nigricans cellulofus, cellulis parvis j ex bafalte feldfpato albido diaphano
infarfto . " '

O in
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in part the caufe of the error . The Vulcanißs  having ranged it

amongft the produdions of fire, confider it as a melted body , as a
volcanic glafs ; and their antagonifts the Neptunißs  confider it as a

Calcedony . Mr . Born , fpeaking of that found near Francfort , though
he aeknowledges the hone to which it adheres to be volcanic, fays,

u Qn Ja nomine improprement verre volcanique.” Mr . Suckow , in bis
excellent Compendium of Mineralogy , places it amongft the volcanic

glafles. Profeffor Blumenbach places it in his Compendium of
Natural Hiftory likewife linder the head of Volcanic glafles, and
adds that it is probably formed from melted zeolite. The learned
Profefi'or Gmelin in his editiori of the Sy ft. Nat . places it under the
genus Olivinus, and calls it Oüvinns vitreus.  Mr . Stütz in his Cata-

logue of the Imperial Colledion , who has very judicioufly excluded,
in the claftification of Foffils, the confideration of the means of their

Formation, and has confequently fupprefled the clafs, order , &c.
of volcanic produdions , has placed it with the Obßdian. Mr.
Widenmann thinks it may be clafied with the Calcedony , and quotes

Mr . Links ’ analyfis, which he however aeknowledges to differ very
much from the analyfis of the Calcedony ; but never mentions Mr.
Gerhard ’s analyfis, which approaches much nearer . Mr . Kirwan,

in the late edition of his Mineralogy , following , as he fays, Mr.
Werner , has called it Hyalite. But he has erred 1 imagine in con-
fidering, with Mr . Widenmann , Mr . Links ’ analyfis an'd his charadfers
of “ being found in  Bafalt , or Trap , either in grains or in mafles

inciining to a rhomboidal form , or in filaments,” to belong to this
E e Foflil.
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Foffil. Thefe charaders and the analyfis I would rather fuppofe to

belong to a tranfparent Feldfpar  or Adiilarla  found in fome kinds of
Bafalt or Trap . The component parts as given in this analyfis, ought

to form a very fufible body ; but Mr . Kirwan acknowledges it to
be infufible at 150 deg. My opinion is, that thofe who have con-
fidered it to be a Calcedony have come neareft the truth ; without

venturing , however , to make any objedion to the denomination and
opinion of Mr . Werner , of which I know nothing , but through
Mr . Kirwan ’s Mineralogy . But my fpecimens induce me to place

it where no one yet has referred it, that is, with the Quartz ; as it
lias not the fradure and tranfparency of Calcedony , but of Rock
Cryftalj and the analyfis of Mr . Gerhard , in Crell’s Chemical

Annals *, which fhows it to contain only a fiftieth part of Argill,

agrees with this claffification : thefe are likewife the component
parts of an infufible body : I therefore ffiall denominate it Qucirixum

tubercidatum f . The effeds of fire 011 this curious foffil are very
remarkable and interefting ; it deftroys its tranfparency , and makes

it fragile, but gives it a beautiful white pearly luftre ; and in this ftate it

is plainly feen to be compofed of many intenfely thin beds covering

one another , as in ftalagmitical foffils. Are not thefe fucceffive layers
an argument againft its being a melted mafs, a volcanic produdion ?

*  For 1785 , 1 . p . 57.

f Quartzum tuberculatum.

Hyalinum , fuperficiebus tuberculofis tuberculis confluentibus , incruftans.

I COuld
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I could have fpent many hours with pleafure on thefe hills ; they
afFord fine extenfive views, and are rieh in vegetable produ £tions and

infe&s ; but I had fixed my departure for Paräd immediately after
dinner , and was therefore obliged to haften down.

As the road to Paräd was over and amongft high hills, the Judge in-

fifted, on bringing my horfes , that I fhould pay for a double ftage.

As this is not cuftomary , and I had reafon to believe he meant to
pocket the extra pay , and not to give it to the peafant my driver,
I refufed, and after I had abufed him pretty freely he fubmitted . I
fined him his dram . I had taken the precaution at Bude to provide
myfelf with a forefpan  privilege , as I knew I fhould often be obliged
to travel roads, where poft-horfes and fuch means of travelling were

not to be had , This was like that I obtained at (Edinburgh , only it

was in force through a greater extent of country , I think through two

or three counties , and confequently a greater favour to obtain.

About two miles from Gyongyes , and not far from the road fide, is

the quarry from whence moft of the ftone which is ufed for the build-

ings of that town is taken . Some of the fragments of Porphyry are fo
cellular as to be quite a Scoria, but the Peldfpar is ftill vifible. A little
further there are rocks of reddifh brown Porphyry *. Soon after I en-

* Porpbyrius
E:cJafpide h'epatica partim et exiliter cellulofa, particulis parvis albo-vubentibus

Fcldfpati infar l̂a.
E e 2 tered
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tered the Matra , a chain of mountains about forty miles in extent . I
travelled up -liill and down -hi]l, onthemoft abominable road , for four
or five hours , tili I reached Paräd . I thought often my cart , for this

was my vehicle, muft have been broken in pieces. The rocks were
compofed of Porphyry , nearly fimilar to that I juft mentioned , which
is the kind that the Volcanifts call porphyritic lava ; and in one place
I faw fome coarfe grained red fandftone . The liills were well covered
with wood , principally with oaks, no firs. I received a hearty welcome

from the Baron , and I fpent two orthree days withhimin goingover
his eftate and feeing his improvements . Hungary has few more adtive
and intelligent oeconomifts than this nobleman , and few better pa-
triots . Though his own landed property is very great , he has taken a
leafe of this eftate from Ptince Graflalcovitz , which , as may be fuppofed

by the annual rent , is very extenfive : the Baron pays 3,500h a year.

The Alum Work which he has eftablifhed, employs twenty or

thirty hands , The alum is made from Iron Pyrites , which is dif-
perfed through a decompofed Argillaceous Porphyry , or Saxum me-

ta lifenim, of which moft of the rocks on this eftate are compofed.

This is detached by gunpowder , then broken in pieces and laid in

heaps in the open air to decompofe : this takes place in the fpace of
two or three months ; then it is roafted : this Operation lafts about a
month : afterwards it is thrown in'to large wooden receivers with
double bottoms , filled with water , which have .fpickets in the lower

divifion to letoff the impregnated water , which , after it is fufficiently
ftrong
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ftrong by remaining on frelh materials , is conveyed into leaden boil-
ers to be evaporated , and from thence into the veflels, where it precipi-
tates its iron , and afterwards it is cryftallized . There is a fimilar,

but fmaller manufa &ory in the neighbourhood , belonging to a Com¬
pany.

With a view to turn the woods which are on this eftate to fome ac-

count , and there is not afufhcient demand for timber , the Baron has

ereded a glafs-houfe upon it, as in Sweden iron forges are often efta-

blifhed on eftates, ufefully to apply the produce of its forefts : from
this he clears about three hundred a-year. Coarfe common glafs

is only made , which is blown chiefly into dririking -glafles, bottles,,
and window -glafs.

The Baron has tried his fortune in mining , but he has not been
fuccefsful : this is nothing uncommon . The vein is in a rock of

Saxum mcicillferum, and contains grey copper ore. There is likewife
a fpring of acidulous water on this eftate, which , were it in a more

/

populous country , would be a fource of great revenue . I think I
never faw a finer fpring , not fo nnich in regard to its quantity , as its
quality.

He took me one day to fee a natural curiofity , called the Devif s
Wall,  This I found to be nothing more than what is known in Scot¬
land, where they are very common in fome parts, under the name of

Whin
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TVhin Dykes.  I only faw it where it crofles a ravine ; here it forms a
fagade  of thirty feet or more in height . I was told that it extends fe-
veral miles over the hills, but here it is much lower : on the back it

is no ways remarkable . It owes its height , no doubt , to the walhing

away of the rocks through which it runs . It is compofed of a Porphy-

ritie Bafaltes, a bafalt in which the feldfpar ? is hardly diftinguifhable

from the bafe, and is chiefly noticed by its fhining . I found many
loofe blocks which approached nearer to Porphyry.

The Lucajius Cervus  and Cerambix Heros  are very common in thefe
oak woods : this was the feafon of their amours . A male of the fmall

variety of the firft mentioned infe£t 1 found fulfilling the peremptory,
yet pleafmg command of Heaven , with a female of the ordinary fize»
As I was returning one afternoon on horfeback with the Baron to

Gyongycs over the Matra , a wolf crofled the road twice with great
boldnefs, within forty yards of us ; we halted tili our fervants , who

had our guns , came up with us, but he did not make bis appearance

a third time : it was conjeöured that he was after fome young folds.

Near the road , and in the higheft part of thefe hills, the pre-
tended Crater of Mr . Fichtel , who has given a detailed account of it in
the Memoirs of a Society of Naturalifts at Berlin , is found . He an-

nounces the difcovery with fuch certainty , that one might have ex-

peded , if not to fee the Harne and fmoke, to find it ftill warm enöugh
to toaft cheefe, or to broil a beef-fteak. 1 was all expeäation ; for

4 though
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though the prefent non -exiftence of craters by no means proves the
non -exiftence of volcanoes in former times ; yet the prefent exiftence of

one, one that could not be difputed from its fimilarity with the craters
of indifputable volcanic countries , would be,' to the moft violent Neptu-

njß, a fufficient proof : but this one may , I think , be objeded to on fur-
ficient grounds . It is not in a conical hill with a reverfed conical

cavity in the middle , as all thofe hills neceflarily are which are formed

by the ejedion of loofe fragments ; but it is a vaft cavity , whofe
fides are compofed of firm, and folid rock . It is of an irregulär ob¬

long fhape, and has a communication 011 one fide, and in the direc-
tion of its greateft diameter , with an inferior valley here the Volcanlfls

fay this fide of the crater has fallen down , and is now only occupied
by a current of lava. But I think it may with equal propriety be
affirmed, that this communication is only the ufual communication of

one valley with another , and that the pretended current of lava is
but the rmns of the rocks abovej and , had they not fallen, and

in part blocked up this communication , there would have been
little more reafon for fuppofing this to be a crater , than many fhort

deep valleys which are to be found in every chain of mountains.
This valley, or crater , or whatever elfe it may be, is about half a mile
in circumference , and in deptli twice the height of an oak tree : at bot-

tom it has feveral deep holes : in one there was ftill ice, though this

was the uth day of June . The whole is fo overgrown with wood,

that it is very difficult to form a juft idea of the enfemble  of it. No

conjedure of a volcano’s former exiftence in thefe hills will be con-
firmed,
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firmed, I think , by the infpection of this er ater ; but Mr . Fichtel bas

greatly the advantage over me in boldly deciding on the iubjed :}as he
never faw it, and only obtained bis account from. a man who never

trod the Campi Phlegreei, and from one who knew he was fond of vol-
canoes. But , as I have faid, though the exiftence of a crater proves
the former exiftence of a volcano, its non -exiftence proves nothing:

they are of all volcanic remains the moft eafily deftroyed ; they are
grand and decifive teftimonies when found , but , like the ftately pile,
eafily deftroyed in the revolutions of Nature ; whilft the more hum-
ble Pumex , like medals, however toft about , and to whatever remote

corner of the globe it is tranfported , bears upon it ftill the marks of

its origin.

When I returned to Gyongyes I took up my quarters with the

Baron : he has, like moft Hungarian Magnates , a great profufion of

Kungarian drefles, arms, and fmoking pipes, and a very fine orangery.

The Mus Cricetus, or German Marmot , which is generally faid to
colleft , in fummer , provifion for the winter , and then to hybernate,
the Baron aflured me, frequents throughout the winter his barns, and

does him a great deal of mifchief. To avoid a miftake, I defired to fee
a fkin of one, and I was {hown a cloak entirely lined with them.

The price of labour here is, for men employed in the vineyards,

when the days are fhort , about five-pence , and at this time of the jear
feven*
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feyen-pence. The common working men in the alum manufa &ory
likewife received feven-pence a-day. They all find themfelves ; but the
vine-dreiTers generally receive a dram and a bit of bread at the end of
the day’s work , gratis.

Irom hence I continued my route to Erlau , but accompanied the
Baron to Compot , another eftate he leafes from Prince Grafialcovitz«

. On this farm he keeps a good many buffaloes. Their milk and butter

are more efieemed here than thofe of cows, and they are faid to give
a grcater quantity ; yet the butter which I partook of was poor and
white. • But the bad quality of the butter and cheefe of moft coun¬

tries in Europe arifes more from the bad management of the dairy,
than fiom any defedt in the cattle or their paftures j and the produce
of the dairy is in little efteem in all this part of the continent . The
fiefh of the young buffaloes is preferred to veal. I faw two about a
fortnight old ; they were as well covered with hair as our common

calves, though vyhen grown up they sare almoft bare . The gra-
naries and cellars of this nobleman were very large and well flocked,
Some of the tubs of wine , though not fo big as the famed one öf
I leidexberg, were , I think , big enough to drown a dozen , or even
a fcore, of full-grown and full-fed Aldermen in.

After dinner I took leave of my hofpitable friend , and continued
my loute to Erlau j and he at the fame time fet off to fee another

eftate. Throügh . fome intrigue , this nobleman feil into difgrace
'Ff with
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with the Erriperor Leopold , who deprived hlm of the high poft of
lord Tieutenant of a county which he then filied. "When he gave io

his refignation , he openly , but refpedtfully , told his fovereign , that
if he ftood in no need of his fervices, he ftood in no need of his

honours . His prefent majefly , knowing his worth , promifed to

give hirn another lord lieutenancy if he ever ihould become fovereign.
He kept his word , and , fooil after his aicent to the throne , made
him lord lieutenant of the county of Zemplin . This is meiCy,

as nioft charges in Eiungary are, a pofl of honour , not of emolument ».
The ufual falary is about a hundred a year , which is not fufficient to

defray the expences of the entertainments , & c. given by him at
the county meetings.

Near Compot is Debrew , famous for its tobacco. This generally
felis 12 or 15 per cent. higher than any other Hungarian tobacco.
The country front Gyongyes to Compot is well cultivated , and m
com land j and from thence to Erlau , corn land intermixed with
woods. The leaves of the trees in this diftrid were fo deftroyed by

Caterpillars,,that they feeined as thoughthey had not ye.t fliot them
out.

Two or three miles en this fiele pf Erlau , the roads are meuded

■witha very remarkable foifil. It is a Pitch -ßone (Ptcbßein)  q.uite
Gneis  in its appearance , being compofed of ihort ftreaks, or interrupted

layers of black and white.. Both of thefe ave Pitch -ßone,  and readily
intumefea.
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intumefce linder the blow-pipe , and form a white fcoria , as I liave
found forne of the black Scotch Pitchßones  to do. It contains 'a few

hexangulär fpangles of black Mica , and a few grains cf Adularia  oi

tranfparent Feldfpar.

This probably is the very foffil which induced Mr . Gerhaid , who
has been followed by Mr . Kirwan , to fay, as a proof of the

Neptunic  origin of the Obßdian,  that it is fc und in Gneis, & c. But as all
is not gold that glitters, fo all is not Gneis  which is füeaked black and
white . But Mr . Fichtel , whofe burnifig ardour  in mineralogy is well

known , leaves all others far behind . When I returned from Hungary
to Vienna , I gave this excellent man a fpecimen of this very foffil:
and, not without reafon , I was very much furprifed a few months

after to read in bis Mineralog . Aufs . page 3 I4> the following account
of it:

<t '"ppg fecond example of Granit altered  by voJccimc ßi e is near
Erlau , in the neighbourhoöd of the old Volcano Ädatra, where Granit y

more er lefs burnt , is ufed for repairing the load . The dßari%  has

its granulated fhape changed into an amorphoUs ineJted mafs. The

black glimmer is in part become hexangulär , and part has affiumeda
melted  amorphous appearance ; but the Feldfpar  has ?iot Juffered,  no
part is zeolitic j therefore this bumt Granit  ftill belongs to its kind.
Into what flrange errors do not theories often lead the beffi of men .
The Quartz is changed into a fufible Pitch -Üone, the Mica is in patt

p f 2 cryftallized*
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cryftallized , and in part turned into Pitch -ftone , and the Feldfpar
remains unallered7 ! ! Me Heroik —— .No —I will rather be a plod-
ding relater of fa&s tbrough life, than give to the mineralogical world
fuch hccited effußons of an inßamed fancy  for explanations . I faw

the rock from wlience this curious foflil was detached , as it was by
the road fide ; but I could obferve nothing more than that it formed
a bed.

Juli on entering Erlau , on both fides of the road there is nothing
but volcanic Tufa *, On the right it forms a bank forty or fifty
feet high : it contains a great deal of pumex. From the bank on
the left hand I detached pieces as big as a man’s head ) more evident
volcanic Fufct  I never faw, not even in the Campi Phlegrm,:  fome of
the pumex is fo little decompofed , that it might almoft be ufed for-
technical purpofes : it has retained its lilky appearance , and fwims on,

immerfion in water j though after it has imbibed this fluid it links,

*■ Ccementum Tufa.

Ex fragmentis mediocribus & minoribus Pümicis aibi fibrofi, interdumque cinerei

tirmq.ue magis vitrei, in.mafla-dilutegrifec-fla-vefcente.heterogenia terrea fviabili afperru

C H A P.
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